PUBLIC SPEAKING
Extract from 'William J. Bryan's Speech
on Public Speaking.
"The government is good when the
people make .it good and it becomes bad
when the people make it bad. Here
where no one cares or dares to -wear a
crown, the student at least ought to be
prepared to think , and to give intelligent
expression to his thoughts in the moulding of that public opinion that controls
our government. And when I see students who are likely to interest themselves in public affairs, I feel liks transferring to them some of the advice that,
I in my y ou th , received—advice for which
I feel grateful . I heard a man say when
I was in college that the difference between the speakers of Cicero and Demosthenes was that when Cicero speaks ,
people say, 'how well Cicero speaks' but
when Demosthenes speaks, they say, 'let
us go against Philippi, ' One impressed
himself upon the audience ; the other, his
thought upon the audience.
"The purpose of speaking is not to impress the speaker , but the thing discussed, upon the audience. It is best
that the people should be made to discuss
what you say. Some may have approved
and some may have disapproved , and it is
a very high compliment, much higher
than if they dispersed without making
any comments on the subject whatever .
But if one tries to impress his subject
upon the audience there are so man y subjects that he can give infinite variety in
his treatment. Sometimes I receive a
letter from a young man , I do not recall
having received any from students in this
college, saying that he is a born orator
and asking what he is to do to win success. While it is necessary for an orator
to be born like other people, it is the
smallest part of his equipment. I do not
take much stock in the belief that the
orator is born or that the gift of oratory
is inherited. I care not who his ancestors were,, what his father was, or
whether his mother had a good voice
when I am trying to find out what kind
of success a man is likely to have . in
public speaking.
"The two essential things in public
speaking are : first , that the speaker shall
know what he Is talking about , and the
second , that lie shall mean what he says.
You cannot give Information unless you
have it and you cannot make others feel
unless you feel yourself . The age of
orators will never pass , for questions of
public interest will alway s be with us,
and whenever a great question arises' the
man who fully informs himself upon that
question and then takes the peopl e's side
of that question and speaks to them as
one who has a message he must deliver,
will win success as an orator. He must
have knowledge of tho subject, and
earnestness in presentation.
"Nex t to those , clearness of statement.
All truth is splf ^evldont , and the best service you can render truth Is to sot it forth
clearly, for when a truth is reduced to its
last analysis and Is given tho clearest
possible statement, It is not necessary to
bring forth arguments. Any truth can
bo self-evident. "
Mr. Bryan made a reference to a saying
of Lord Macauloy and then continued:—
"What I moan to say Is this , that truth
can bo so clearly stated that no one will
dispute lt unless ho has some peculiar
reason or somo reason of some ot h er ki n d
for doing so, and when you find such a

one, don 't waste your time trying to arNEW YORK ALUMNI MEET.
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say
gue with him. For instance, if you
The twelfth annual reunion of the New First Championship
to a man , "It is wrong to steal," and the
Game of Season on
man says, "Oh I don't know about , th at ,'' York Colby Alumni Association was held
Alumni Field*
don 't waste time arguing with him. at the St. Denis Hotel on Saturday evenSearch him, and you will find the reason ing, May 11th. Twenty-four alumni and
Bowdoin defeated Colby in the first
invited guests gathered to renew the championship game of the
in his pocket.
season on
"Then brevity next. The more yon friendships of earlier days and to pay Al umn i field , Wednesday afternoon , May
can condense a statement , the more easily tribute to the cllege to Which they are 8. Colby lead unti l the seventh inning
it can be carried in the memory . An still bound by strong ties of affectionate when Bowdoin succeeded in tying the
epigram is good because it condenses. A remembrance. An hour of informal inter- score. Prom this time on ," no more scorProverb is good because it says much iu course preceded the dinner , which was ing was done until the tenth inning when
little, and I have read the Proverbs with served in the styly for which the St. Piles got a three base hit and was sent
much instruction. When I was a lad at Denis is famous. Then chairs were home by Lawrence who knocked a two
home on the farm , my father used to pushed back, cigars were lighted , and P. bagger just inside of first base. At the
make me read the Proverbs after the H. Edmunds , '85, President of the Asso- beginning Qf the fourth , Colby lead by
day 's work . I used to think it was hard , ciation , in a few telling words introduced the score of three to nothing. Shaw was
but after his death , I read them every President White , who spoke entertaining- free with passes in this inning however
month in the year and grew to like them . ly and at some length of the present con- and before the third Bowdoin man was
One Proverb that has recurred to me time ditions and urgent needs of Colby. He out he had forced in two runs. The
and time again is, 'The wise man fore- was followed in turn by Rev. Dr. Joel B. score stood 3 to 2 until the seventh , when
,
seeth evil and hideth himself , but the Slocnm , '93, pastor of the Greenwood Abbott crossed the plate making the thud
Avenue church , Brooklyn; P. P. Simmons, run for the Brunswick
foolish passeth on and is punished. '
team. Colby ' s
Bowdoin '75, who represented the New infield played well together
throughout
"I have carried stories in my mind to York Alumni of that college; 3)r. George
illustrate the value of brevity, and shall Otis Smith , '93, of Washington; Harring- the game. Peterson at first played a
conclude what I have to say on public ton Putnam Esq., of New York ; Leon G. good game although he made two errors.
speaking with an illustration. A man Saunders, '02 of Stevens Institute , Hobo- Good was strong at third and will probsaid to another man , "Do you drink?" and ken; Dr. C. E. Meleney, '76, of the New ably play there in the future. Cotton at
the man replied , "That is my business ." York City Board of Education; and Dr. short made some good stops and , needless
Then the first man said , "Have you any Charles S. Estes, '84, of the Erasmus to say, Tilton put up his usual game at
other business?" I think this story is Hall High School , Brooklyn. A spirit of second.
Abbott was the first man to come to
not only to illustrate how much can be loyaltv and optimism pervaded the adthe
bat for Bowdoin. He hit to Tribou
said in a few words, but I am alway s dresses, and resolutions introduced by
glad to use it in talking to students to Dr. Estes were passed, expressing the who got the bail on the bounce and
point a moral on the side : That if one gratification of the New York Alumni at fumbled it, thus allowing "Doc" to get to
drinks long, it fits one for no other busi- the excellent financial raport submitted by second. G. Bower was out at first and
Dwyer caught a foul putting out McDade.
ness.
President White. Letters of regret were Stanwoocl was passed
but Piles struck
"I want to leave one though t with the read from Dr. Asher Hinds, Maj . Gen.
out
.
Good
went
to
first
on four balls
students , a*, a.student. ,and that is this, Henry. C. .Merriarty., the ..presidents of the
-a0'T6liiTo 'J3b'vver 'at
'
'
D
vvyer''
was'
t"bir
o
u
a^d'
that education will bo a disappointment if Bowdoin , Bates and University of Maine
it has not behind it a moral purpose. I Alumni Associations of the eity, and third. Shaw hit a hot one to Manter at
second who handled it prettily and caught
have sometimes heard it said that we several others.
him at first. Then Tilton hit the ball
were educating the masses too much. A
The following officers were elected for
over
Abbott's head for two bases and
few years ago an eminent divine said that the ensuing year: President , F. II . Edwe were educating the farmer 's boys too munds , '85; Vice President, E. J. Col- Good came home making the first i un of
much , that we were raising them above cord , 75; Sec . andTreas., R. II. Metcalf , the game. Tribou flied out to third base.
Bowdoin went out iu one , two , three
the position intended for them . It pro- 80. Executive Committee : C. E, Meleny,
order
and Colby went down with no more
voked me. I don't think that anyone '81, R. B. Austi n , '98, C. P. Chipman , 06.
scoring.
In the third , Bowdoin had G.
knows what position the Lord intended
Pourteen classes were represented , fiom Bower on third but the
next three men
for him to fill . God never made man 70 to '00, the latter class having the larwere
easily
put
out
,
thus
preventing a
wise enough to know if children on one gest number (&) , whil e '93 and '02 each
side should be educated and the children mustered, three . Music was interspersed score. Dwyer was hit on the leg by
on the other side should be denied an ed- with the other portions of the program , Sparks and stole second . Shaw was
ucation. If God had intended that only a and the hour of midnight camo all too passed. Tilton placed a fine bunt just in
few should think and the rest should quickly, bringing the last handshake: front of home plate and Lawrence tried
to catch Dwyer at third, The ball went
labor without thought for those who the reunion was over. '
over
the baseman 's head however and
think; if he had intended that but a few
responsibility
and
them
recognize
their
should think , he would have given brains be willing to do their work. Ho does the Shaw scored , leaving ".Vl ose " on second.
but to few , and strong backs to the others largest woilc who does the first piece of Tribou struck out and Man ter caught
work that liis hands find to do and does Hammond at first after another pretty
to bear the labors .
stop.
it with all his might.
"1 would like to see every boy in this
The fourth was Colby 's fatal inning.
just
long
enough
upon
t
to
dwell
wan
nation educated , not not only in a gram- it "I
to contrast the two kinds of purposes With the bases filled , Shaw passed Manmar school and the hig h school , bu t edu- that we find in this life , th e selfish purter and Abbott to second thus forcing In
cated in college, for I would bo ashamed pose and unselfish purpose. There are
two runs. Both sides went clown easily
to desire a blessing for my child that two kinds of selfishness—a short-si ghted
Is the selfishness of the man in tho fifth and sixth but In the seventh
every other man 's child should not enjoy, sollllshnoss
who tries to lift himself up; far-si ghted on a hit by McDade, Abbott brought in
and I am not afraid that we shal l educate sel fishness Is the selfishness ol' the man
the run that tied the score.
people above their position , for there Is who tries to lift up the level upon which
In the eighth with Tribou on third and
no honorable position that an educated lie and others stand.
'inoiKl on second with none out , GupHani
"These tyvo purposes , one sel fish and
man cannot fill. I hope tho time will
o
r
one
narrowly
selfish
till
failed
to get a hit , Peterson fanned ,
the
other
unse
fish
,
.
come when all the people will bo edu- and the other broadly selfish , may be iland Cotton was caught at first. Neither
cated.
lustrated by the buzzard and the bee. side scored in .the ninth , bu t in. tho first
The buzzard Is larger than tho bee. It
"I refute the idea that it ,1s a good soars high , but It constantly seeks for half of tho tenth , Piles , the first man up,
thing that there should ho some advanced something to oat, and at last It dies on the hit the second ball pitched to him deep
nations and some backward ones. It Is desert , a foul bird ol! prey. The bee Is Into center field over Guptlll' s head.
not a Christian theory, I prefer to enter- not so large . It has an Instinct for When he got the ball back , Iflles was on
sweetness. It goes where the honey Is.
tain what I regard as a higher theory . I It
goes from flower to flower , and gathers third , Lawrence hit a two bagger j ust
believe that tho ad vancement of others sweetness, and when it dies, It leaves a Insldo first base and Sparks came homo
will be my advancement, and my develop- monument of honey to make tho world with tho winning run. Mante r was put
ment will hel p their development, and this glad it has lived. But the beo should at first. Sparks hit to Shaw. Ho throw
have no credit for It , for It Is Its nature ,
theory is largo enough to connect the na. and
the bal l to Dwyer who by clover work
the same with tho buzzard.
tlons of -the world; .But I believe it Is
"But man Is free to choose which he caught Lawrence between third base and
bettor for this nation that this nation shall imitate , tho buzzard or the bee. homo , C. Bower filed to Good. Colby
shall have the very highest development Somo chooso tho ,buzzard. Somo like the went out In order and tho gamo was over.
to eat,
and moral purpose to acquire education . b uzzar d, only seek for something
choose the
Others
wear.
and,to
drink
Education that Is universal gives to the beo, and leave monuments when thoy die.
(Continued on and P.ige.)
people a conception of life that will make
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light would fall over the left shoulder , as
all standard works of hygien e recommend; at any rate , the worst possible arrangement is the present. We know of
those who have entered college with perfect eyesight, and who now have been
compelled to resort to glasses largely on
this account. The Echo believes that
simply calling attention to this matter
will lead to its prompt correction in
those few room s to which we refer.
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The debate between Colby and Maine
on the immigration question should not
be forgotten . The Colby team is putting
on the finishing touches to their arguments, and should be prepared to present
pleasing and effective speeches Friday
evening. It is the duty of every student
to be present to support the. team . We
would suggest that Colby people sit together on that occasion.
One feature of the Bowdoin game last
Wednesday was the playing of the band .
It is better even than last year. We have
one criticism to make however , and that
is, we are inclined to depend too much on
the band for the " noise which should enliven every game. In the old clays, Colby
used to keep up almost continuous cheering and singing. Last Wednesday some
innings were played in perfect silence.
Silence is indeed golden , but it is a virtue
that should be left mostly to Quakers
during the baseball season. During the
remaining games of the year, let us have
some good vigorous cheering and plenty
of it in the intervals when the band is
not playing. In justice it should be said
that the Bowdoin game was of a sort
that leads one to hold tueir breath . All
the way through it was intense , but still
a little more cheering ' is a good way to
relieA'e the tension.

The score :
Bowdoin.
ab r bh po a e
.2 1 1 3 1-1

Totals,
Good, 3b
Dwyer, c
Shaw, p
Tilton , 2b
Tribou , If
Hammond , rf
Guptill , cf
Peterson , lb
Cotton, ss

New spring styles Mi,linprt ) Dry GoodS ) and Har t ,
Schaffner & Marx Clothing.

Prices as Low as Dependable (roods Can Possibl y be Sold For

5
5
35

0 0
0 0

3 0

1 3 0
1 1 2

5 0 0 1 0

GENERAL INSURANCE.

MAINE.

Dental Office, 100 Main St.

.124 Main Street , Waterville , Ste.

UNIVERSITY 0F - P1MNE

H. W. JONES,

SCHOOL OF LAW

Located in Bangor, maintains a three years' course.
0 Ten
resident instructors and three non resident lec0 turers. Tuition , $70 a year; diploma fee only other
0 charge. For particulars, address
Dean W. E. WALZ, Ban gor, Me.
0
1

35 3 3 30 15 3
Totals ,.
. Innings, 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Bowdoin, 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 1—4
1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—3
Colby,
Earned run—Bowdoin. Two base hits
—Tilton and Lawrence. Three base hits
—Eiles; Sacrifice hits—G. Cower 2,
Dwyer , Shaw, Hammond, Tilton , Manter .
Base ou balls—off Sparks 5, off Shaw 8.
Struck , out—by Shaw 2, Sparks 10.
Stolen bases—Colby 7, Bowdoin 2.
Double play—Abbott to G. Bower.
Passed ball—Lawrence. Hit by pitched
ball—Dwyer 2, Cotton . Umpire—Hassett.
Time—2.10.
COLBY JO; WATERVILLE LEAGUE 2.
On Saturday afternoon , May 11, Colby
crossed bats wi th the recently formed
Waterville League team and defeated
them by the score of 10 to 2 . After the
second inning the result of the game was
at no time doubtful. . Colby scored eight
runs in the first three innings. Thompson
and Good did the pitching for Colby and
at all times had the batsmen guessing.
In the last half of the game there was
little batting and good clean fielding on
both sides.
'
The, score:
12 3 4 BG78 9
Innings ,
1 4 4 0 0 1 0 0 x—10
Colby,
0 1 0 , 1 0 0 0 0 0— 2
Waterville,
Base on balls—oil"Thompson 3, off Wah
dr on 3, off Bice 5. Struck out—bv
Thompson B , by Good 3, by Bl cli C: Stolen bases—Colby 0, Waterville 3. Umpire—G oodwin . . Time—1.40.

The TRIANGLE
Boys

^ Trian gle Maine

OPTICIAN,
60 Main Street,
Waterville, Maine.
Telephone 117-3.

Cotrell 4 Leonard.

¦
H'iiiliil

0

0
5 0 0 1 0
1 0 0 14 0 2
3 0 0 0 4 0

The Students' Committee of the Conference Board recently considered two reforms that deserve atten tion at this time.
A. horde of town boys commonly known
as "kids " have continuall y swarmed over
the campus of late. The culmination was
reached when n, valuable gold watch , was
stolen recently from one of tho rooms In
North College, tho evidence pointing to
one of these boys. Tho watch has been
Semi-Mont hly
recovered , but steps should bo taken, to
prevent the recurrence of such an event.
Pa pe r for
Tho Conference Board recommends that
a special policeman be appointed to kcop
the campus clear of such an undesirable
ggett ) _ , „ '
element. Tho Eoiro , commends this ac- Cecil M. Da
„ _
\Editors
tion. Another matter was Informally Herbert C, Libby j
discussed. In the recitation rooms of
Chemical-Hal l , and two of Recitation
Hall , tho chairs are so arranged that the
Address t
light glares full In tho face of the class
reciting. In every case but one , It would
Water ville,
bo easy to arrange the chairs so that tho

(Incorporated.)

WATERVILLE,

Colby.
ab r bh po a e
5
5
5
5
0
3
1 3
3
0

L. T. Boothby Son Co.

DR. G. W, HUTCHINS,

4 3 30 11 4

4 10
3 10
4 1 1
5 0 1
5 0 0

WATERVILLE , MAINE

Cor. Main and Silver Streets,

3 0 0 3 10
5 0 1 0 0 0
2 1 010 0 0
4 2 1 1 0 0
2 1
5 0 1 8

4 0 1 3

of Srit s. Ca*ts > Skirts, Waists,
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CLUKEY & LIBBY COMPANY
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Abbott, If
G. Bower, ss
'
McDade, rf
Stanwood , lb
.
Files, cf
Lawrence, c
Manter, 2b
Sparks, p
C. Bower, 3b

Clukey .& Libby Company

Eager, the Confectioner ,
113 MAIN - STREET
IS THE PLACE.

~~B~~~^MHBa |

Agent City Greenhouse. Telephone 35-2.

a specialty. Illustrated bulletin and samples on request

The Fisk Teachers' Agencies.

DR. G. A. SMITH,

.EVERETT O. FISK & CO., Prop ' rs.
4 Ashhurton Place, Boston, Mass.
156 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
1505 Penn. Avenue , "Washington , D. C.
203 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 111.
414 Century Building, Minneapolis , Minn.
405 Cooper Building, Denver , Colo.
313 Rookery Block , Spokane, Wash.
1200 Williams Avemie, Portlan d , Ore.
415 Studio Building, Berkeley, Cal.
23S Douglas Building, Los Angeles, Cal.

DENTIST,

173 Main Street.
I Savings Bank Bldg.

Rooms 206-207-208.

145' Main Street.

H, B. Betts and R. A. Lyons,
Room 8 No. College.
Agents for Colby,

"F- O R .

Tk New England
Teachers' Agency

GLOBE

Steam Laundry.

Y. M. O. A. Bldg., Portland

A. 0 .THOMPSON,

W. B, ANDREWS, Manager

Colby Agent.

Boston Univer sity

GOOD POSITION S FOR COLLE GE

Offers Metropolitan Advantages of Every
Kind,
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

.MEN.
Last year practically every college
man on our lists was placed before Sept.
ist, over 1500 in all. The demand is
greater this year, the opportunities better! One Amherst man whom we placed in btisiness three years ago is now
earning $3000 a year. Shall we take up
your case with some of the 20,000 employers we serve? Write us to-day stating position desired—teaching, business
or technical work. Offices in 12 cities.
HAPGOODS—The National Organization of Brai n Brokers.
Broadway and Duane Sts., NEW YORK

Address Dean Win. M, Warren , 1a Somerset Street.

SCHOOL OF THEOLOGY

Address Assistant Dean C. W. Risliell , 72 Mt,
Vernon Street, ' ;

SCHOOL OF LAW

Address Dcntv Marvin M. Bigelow , Isaac Rich
Hall , Ashburton Place,

SCHOOL OF MEDICINE

Address Dean J, P. Sutherland , 302 Beacon St

GRADUATE DEPARTMENT

Philosophical and Literary Courses.
For graduates only,
Address Dean 13. P, Bowne , 12 Somerset Street.

Ibapgoobs

THE

w aterville, Maine.

Waterville Steam Laundry
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STORE.

Can always suppl y y our every want if it be in the liri o of Dry Goods ,

Fancy Goods , Garments or Millinery .
Cnrpots , art squares , portieres and brie a brae in fcho latest desi gns
Make our store your
and patterns can bo found on . the third floor.
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It never lets an idea get away because it is always ready to -wr ite on the
touch of the nibs to the paper, keeps on
writing- as long as though t flows, is
easily filled and cleaned, does not get
lost because the Clip-Cap holds it fast
- to the pocket.
|

I

H. G. HODGKINS , L> . D. S.
- (Telephone)
Elden Block, 115 Main St.

Un iversity of Vermont,
College of Medicine.

The course of study in this department
of the university consists of four sessions
of seven months each. The fifty-fourth
session begins December 1st, 1906. The curriculum includes instruction
in all the branches of Medicine taught in
a first-class medical school.
..
The new building furnishes unexcelled
facilities for the modern teaching of
medicine.
The location of the university is admirable. The expense is moderate.
Write for catalogue. Address
H. L. White, A , M., Secretary,
Burlington. V"t .

Bowdoin College*

MEDICAL DEPAR TMENT.
The Eighty-seventh Annual Course of Lectures will
begin October 25, 1906 , and continue eight months.
Four courses of lectures are required ot all who
matriculate as first-course students.
The courses are graded and cover Lectures, Recitations, .Laboratory Work and Clinical Instruction.
The thiitl and fourth year classes will receive their
entire instruction at Portland , where excellent clinical
facilities will be afforded at the Maine Genera l Hospital.
For catalogue apply to
ALFRED MITC H ELL, M. D., Dean.
Bru n swick , Maine, Avig, 1006.
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STUDENTS '
HEADQUARTE RS

__

• Under Park Hotel . 49 Main St.

CAMPUS CHAT.

Homoeopa hic MedicaB College

Wright & DitSOIV, 344 Washington St., Boston.

President White attended the Alumni
Ban quet held in ifevv York Saturday
evening.
Harr y Kil gore , ex-'08, visited friends in
North College Monday and Tuesday .
"Spike" Mayo, 17. of M. '09 , called on
Charles Smith , '10, Sun day .
Charles Rush preached in Canton and
CHI GAMMA THETA.
Peru Sunday.
Prof. Hugh It . Hatch supplied at the
The first Chi Gamma Theta Ashing party
Baptist church in Belfast Sunday.
of the year was held at Palmer House
Evere t t Tilton was t h e g uest o f hi s Saturday evening. The ' "fishers '' w ere
brother at the Phi Delta Theta House
Elizabeth Monohon , Rachel ' Marshal l ,
Wednesday of last week.
Helen Hinckley, Ruth Wood , Lilian
Wilfred Turner and Morris Appleton of Lowell , Maude Weed , Jennie Grindle,
Oak Grove Seminary wercthe guests of Eleanor ' Creec h , Jean Beiuict. As the six
Chi Gamma Thetas entered the room , a
Clifford Libby, '08, Saturday.
pretty sight met their eyes. In the center
Prof. Hedman was unable to meet his was the table, b ount iful l y s p rea d an d
classes Saturday because of sickness.
decorated w ith ved carnation s and ferns.
In the absence of Pres. White Friday Red shaded lights threw a rosy glow
and Saturday the chapel services were over the tabic and the room decorated in
con ducted by Profs. White and Hatch .
Chi Gamnia T he ta ' s co lors ^ red black and
At a m eet ing of t h e Junior cl ass i n t h e green. Around the table stood the eleven
chapel Thursday afternoon a committee fishers , who proved themselves royal
was chosen to confer with a similar com- h ostesses , and also showed proper revermittee from the women 's division in ence for their Sophomore guests. Chi
or der to decide upon the class gift to the Gamma Theta appetites are supposed to
college. V . Hay Jones , George A. Gould , have no limit , b ut b ef ore the even i n g was
Ray If . Thompson were chosen upon the over it had to be acknowledged that one
committee.
; had been reached.
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The leadi ng 5c. cigar on the I
market. For aale everywhere B
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TUFTS COLLEGE
MEDICAL SCHOOL

Bought , Sold and to Lot.

TUFTS COLLEGE
DENTAL SCHOOL

Offers (i four years ', (Traded, course including Three yenr graded course,- covering iill branches ol'
.Dentistry. Laboratory and scientific courses given
and practical modiof scientific
all
,
, branches
,
.
„.,
„„„iV
in
connection with the Medica l School. Clinical
,
,
.
.
.
.
due. Large and well-equipped laboratories. f nc uitlca unsurpassed , 30 ,000 treatments being made
Clinical facilities unsurpassed, • . .
annually in the I nfirmary.
©I'fltwntcfl of tblo ocbool nbiiiittctTwItfoout examlnntlon, For all in formation or for n catalog a *
either Hchool address
. PIlDDDIilC H, DfJIQas, H. D,, Seoi'otary, Tnfti Collono Hodloal and Dantol School, < 10 lliintlnnton /li/anuo, Doj lon, Hats.
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H- & W. 10c Cigai* f

C . F. MILLER , Cigar Mf gi.,
164 Main Street.
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E. H. EMERY ,

Leadin g M erchan t Tailor
Particular attention given to
college trade.
12 MAIN STREET.

Something to Eat ?
TRY

H A S KE L L ,
THE GROCER.

This Space Belongs t o

F 4 A* Harriman ,

Jeweler and Optician ,
Watches and Diamonds.
52 Main St. , W atervil le , M aine.

SPRING 1907

Talberth Cigar and Tobacco Go.
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Broadest Didactic Course.
Homoeopathy taugh t
through entire four years. Pathology and Laboratory
work four years. Largest Cliuical Facilities. 30 ,000
patients treated yearly in allied hospitals. i,6oo hospital
beds for Clinical Instruction . Daily Clinics. Systematic Bedside Instruction . 15,000 patients yearly in
all departments of College Hosp ital. Students living in
College Dormitory assigned cases.
For announcement , a ddress,
Edward G. Tuttle, a. iu., m. d.
Secretary of the Faculty,
61 West 51st Street, New York
William Harvey King , m. d ., ll. v.,Dea n

Coach Kanal y expects to run a series of
five races with Alfred Shrubb ,the world's
champion from one and one half miles to
ten . The races will probably take place
in five largest cities of the United States
and Canada. The dates of the races have
not yet been siittled.
The students' committee of the Confer- *
.
ence Board held a meeting in Chemical
Hall Monday evening. Several important Ipliers
business affairs were discussed.

WHO DRESS FOR STYLE 1
NEATNESS , AND COMFORT 1
WEAR THE IMPROVE D
|
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Jas . H* McMahon ,

A. J . AUDET'S

My Aim
To please all .
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6 Silver St

X, 1R. Brown ,
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OVERCOATINGS
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that fit , and Fillings that stay
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T liE LEC1MNG ATHLETIC OUTFITB
CUSTOM TAILOR
H
¦
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothing press|&
BE
d > J &*ml\ Wright & Ditsoti are out
ed ,cleansed and repan-ed. First-class work .
^
Ha
kHH^l -^/ML-i/ Lr fitters tonearly every school
f | l\ Q and. college in New Etig- for custom made clothes, largest stock
For Sale By Best Dealers ,
Prompt sei'vice. Special attention paid ^HJI^icgy
"""^ mJr u lanc^ au<^ nthletes using: of woolen to select
from.
'
Tel. 321-2.
L. E. W A T E R M A N CO.
to Students.
iSfmlr ally article bearing the
|
Pressing and repairing neatly and
Wri g ht & Ditson tradeii
iir
W
173 Broadway, New York.
Hi
mack can rely upon its be- promptl y done.
t\JJy
124 Main St., - - Watei'^ille, Me.
the best.
Boston Chicago San Francisco Q
t j nil^'i, , - ins"
The Wa rd & W r f f fh t TenOver Haskell's
Montreal
is the
^&
~^.
1
1
1
s
racket
jjKT _
best.
—
The Wrig-ht & Ditson Cash Merchant Tailor.
KZS' ffjra
qs Main Street
Championship Tennis Ball
wtt&^fvBf gm
VmiS^^^Bmis the ball adopted, for all
NEW YORK
^Hs£ra_£jr National Tennis Championf ship Tournaments.
^%MBB
t
Tenuis piuycrs who want to learn the fine
HAIR DRESSING PARLORS points[,or
SpecialtyA N D HOSPITAL
how to p ay should have a copy of our
Book—Hints to Beginners—10c. a copy.
Crowns , Brid ges and Plates
The Lawn Tennis Guide — containing Rules,
ge
Men
48th Session begins October ist , 1907 .
Special Attention to Colle
etc. 10 cents. Send for Catalogue.
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SPRING SUITS

CLOTHING
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NOW

READY TO SHOW
AT

H. . R. DUNHAM' S,
64 Main St/
, Waterville, i!&e.

DE FEMINIS

Bertha M. Robinson , '07, Editor.

Dean Berry returned to college, Eriday.
Miss Dodge of Waterville was a guest
of Myrta Little, '08, Sunday afternoon .
Agrandece Record , '09, recently spent a
few days at her home in Li verm ore Falls.
Maude Merrill , '09, spent Sunday at her
".
home in Skowhegan .
Mr. Norman Mayo of the University of
Maine called on friends at the Palmer
House, Saturday.
Mollie Moulton , '10, returned to college
Monday after a stay of several days at
her home in Cumberland Center.
Ethel Fairfield entertained the 1910 delegation of Chi Omega Sorority at supper
Wednesday evening.
The Dexter Club held its weekly meeting Saturday evening. Following is the
program which was presented:
Myrtis Bassett
Piano Solo,
Current Events ,
Edith Lord
Agnes Boulia
Violin Solo,
Pauline Herring
Heading,
Mrs. Abel Kovvell of Solon called on her
niece, Myrtia Bassett, '07 , Friday.
Mrs. Salsman of Machias visited Mrs .
Caswell at the Palmer House for several
days last week.
Annie Harthorne, '08, was called home
to Skowhegan last week on account of
the illness of a relative.
Dr. Hall gave a most enjoyabl e talk before the Hypatia Society and invited
friends on Wed nesday evening, May 8th.
His subject was, "Colby As It Used To
$e."
Eriday morning when the mail was distributed every girl in college found herself invited to come to the Assembly Hall
that evening at seven o'clock. A large
number responded to the invitation , curious to know what was in store. It was
soon plain that the Christi an Association
Cabinet had taken this way of getting the
girls together in order to set forth certain
new plans for the coming year and to ask
for the co-operation of every girl in college . It is being planned to enlarge the
work in every possible way by extending
the duties of the committees. Instead of
having three or four girls on the committee, there will be about fifteen appointed
who will so divide the work that much
can be accomplished without having it
press to heavily on a few. It is the aim
to have every meeting of such a nature
that every girl whether a church member
or not, and regardless of her religious
creed , will find something in it to interest
and help her. The present cabinet alms
to make the Association more than ever
before the college organization into which
each girl will put her best work .
Two exciting basket ball panics were
played Saturday afternoon on tho grounds
back of Foss Hall when tho Seniors met
the Juniors in hard combat, and the
Sophomores were pitted against the Freshmen. Following is the llnoup in the
Senior-Junior game:
Juniors.
Sknioub.
Ig, Inez Card
Ellen Peterson , lg
rg, Josephine Clark
Lunelle Hull , vt
Capt. Grace Stetson , re
re, Capt. Angio Corhett
Georgia Connor , 1c lc, Helen Dickinson
Alma Morrlssctto , rg rf , Doroth y T-Topson
if , Carrie Noyes
Inez Bowlov , lg,
Score—-Seniors 4, Juniors 10 . Goal s
thrown—Peterson 2, Noyes 2, Hopson 3.
Fouls—Connor, Bowler, Morrissettc and
Clark.
Sophomore-Freshman game:

VOSE & LUQUES.
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attractive rates.

Vaterville and Fairfield R?. k Lt. Co.,
116 Main St. , Waterville , Me.
Over Ticonic Bank.
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Ours is the fit of our clothes .

No

There 's no obligation to buy because you try.
A new line of furnishings just in. See them.'

WALKER CLOTHING CO., 4S l ^lli ^.
—.tf^^*

UP-TO-DATE .CLOTHIER S AND OUTFITTERS
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FREDERICK E. MOORE
KEEP S A COMPLE TE LINE OF

ATHLETIC GOQPS~H
|
AT J54 MAIN STREET.
MILEAGES ALWAYS ON H AND.
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[students take notice l[

Electric Service
of all kinds at

¦

Put our Spring suits to the test of a try-out , and you 'l
l
come out on top in st yle and service as well as fit.

122 MAIN STREET.

E. L. SIMPSON .
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Every one has them.

YOU WILL FIND THE

AT
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suit we sell .
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clothes f it like ours is our boast , and we make good in every
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IT We take special pains to have constantly in stock goods suitable for
Students Rooms. Our stociv includes Carpet's, Rugs, Draperies , Couches ,
Desks , Book Cases , Chairs , etc.
Students Iron Couch Bed ^d^w^'rMattreS5, rm£%i $ 7-65

I

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR G LOB E WERNIC KE SECTIONAL BOOK CASES

AT HERTON FURNITURE COMPANY
2 J Main Street,

G. S. FLOOD & CO.
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Waterville, Maine
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Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous CoaL

„lso Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair, Pressed
Hay, Straw and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yard s and Office , Corner Main and
Pleasant Streets.
Down Town Office , W. P. STEWA RT & CO.
Up Town Off ice , E. L. GOVE.
Winslow O ffice , ALLEN Si POLLARD.
Plains Office , ARTHUR DARVIAU , 83 Water St

Ticonic National Bank.
: Geo. K. Bouteij .e, President.

Hascall S. Halt.,, Cashier.
_______—_—-———

Transacts a general banking business.

Hora ce Purinton Co.
Contractors

and Builders ,

flannfactarers cf BricK.

If 7011 are in need of a Fountain Pen , buy a .

WA T E R M A JST I I D E A L .

We have the largest and most complete line in the city.
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND ATHLETIC S UPPLIES.

COLLEGE BOOKSTORE.

The LADIES OF COLBY

WI L L, BMND THE

Xftn berwear , 1bosfer\> anb -(Garments
SOLD BY

The War dwell - Emer y Co,

TO BE OF VERY SUPERIOR QUALITY
MADE TO FIT WELL
MADE TO WEAR WELL

Gen ral flaine Publishing Co. CUT FLOWERS.
School, College and
n iTCH ELL & CO.
FLORISTS.
Fraternity Printing,
144 MAI N STREET.
U0 Main Street , Waterv ille, Me.
REDINGTON & CO.
DEALERS IN

Estimates furnished on applica- Furniture , Carpets, .Crockery etc.
We re-uphoister old furniture*
tion.
SILVER
ST.
WATERVILLE, ME.
'
. Head oftico at Waterville , Me.
KENNISON & NEWELL ,

S. L. PREBL E,

College
Photographer.

frkbiimkn .
BoriioMoniGB.
lg, Edith Lord
Margaret Clarke, If
/ rg, Joy Hinckley
Ethel Knowlton , rf
Olive Taylor , re re , Elizabeth Monohon
lc, Jennie Grlndlo
Maude Eaton , lc
Holone Bnllatty , rg rf , Imogono Bennett
If , Nellie Keono
Borth a Bryant , lg
1
Score— Sophomore , Froshmon 12.
Goals—Knowlton 1, Keono 4, Bonnott 2. (M MAIN ST.,

WATEBVIMJH , MB

H. L. KELLEY , Prop 'r.

Corner Main and Temple Streets.
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LOUD'S,

,

ShoD> Women^ V(y
-

-

-

J37 Main Street

DAY & SMILEY CO.

painters anb fl>apeivmanoevs

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Paper Hangings, Room Mouldings,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Glass.

Jobbing Promptly Attended To.
Shot) opposite City H ail, Front St.

TUflAI.JCRS IN

70 TlCMPLTfl Stkictot,

Walk - Over
for

MEN

°^ UERD ^S

H. ft §[1110.'& CO.
T ho Up-to-Dato Shoo Store.

Queen Quality
wofci* .
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